Belmont Hill’s Endowment earnings underwrite financial aid and support faculty, programs, building maintenance, and other school activities, and provide financial stability for the future. Funds established for long-term investment are of two types: (1) permanently restricted endowment funds established by donors who specify that the principal must be retained intact in perpetuity, and (2) funds functioning as endowment, which give the trustees of the School some flexibility with regard to use of the funds. Donors may state a preferred use, but permit the trustees of future generations the flexibility to respond to changing circumstances.

New department faculty chairs may be established and named with gifts of $2,500,000 or more; faculty chairs may be named with gifts of $1,500,000 or more; scholarships may be established with contributions of $500,000 or more; and named funds may be established with contributions of $250,000 or more. Contributions with permanent endowment or funds functioning as endowment of any amount are greatly appreciated and are added to existing funds.

The following list includes all endowment funds and 2020–2021 donors to those funds.

**Belmont Hill School**

**Current Use Funds**

**Class of 2018 Scholarships**

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mr. Dennis Goldstein and Ms. Beth Kressley Goldstein
- Martha and Benjamin Hincks
- Mr. and Mrs. William McGaffigan, Jr.
- Susan and John Simon
- Mr. Kevin Trenor and Ms. Diane Carson
- Jane and Paul Walsh
- Dr. Richard Whitehead and Ms. Kathy Gardner

**Centennial Scholarship**

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K. Hunt
- Mr. John N. Fulham III ’67
- Mrs. Christopher F. Egan
- Lyn and Tod Rodger

**General Support Funds**

**General Endowment**

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mr. Carl H. Amon III ’61 and Dr. and Mrs. Hans F.E. Wachtmeister
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino
- Ms. Karin E. Young
- Dr. and Mrs. Hans F.E. Wachtmeister
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Amon ’65
- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McIntyre
- Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Cogswell ’53
- Mr. and Mrs. John Belmont
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Archiprete
- Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Vittert
- Ms. Karen Kolodny
- Ms. Beth Kressley Goldstein
- Ms. Kathy Gardner
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino
- Mr. and Mrs. William McGaffigan, Jr.
- Jane and Paul Walsh
- Dr. Richard Whitehead
- Lyn and Tod Rodger
- Martha and Benjamin Hincks
- Susan and John Simon
- Mr. Kevin Trenor
- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K. Hunt
- Mr. John N. Fulham III ’67
- Mrs. Christopher F. Egan
- Lyn and Tod Rodger

**Financial Aid Funds**

**Class of 1953 Memorial Fund**

Established in 1999 by the Class of 1953 in memory of deceased classmates.

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mr. and Mrs. John Belmont
- Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Cogswell ’53
- Mr. John R. Dean
- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McIntyre
- Mr. John F. Swart III
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Worthen ’53
- Ms. Karin E. Young
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino

**Class of 1954 Memorial Scholarship**

Established in 1979 by the Class of 1954 for their 25th Reunion, in memory of their deceased classmates. (Formerly known as the Emerson-Flint and Flint-Downes Fund in memory of Haven Emerson ’54, Tom Flint ’54, and Prentice “Spike” Downes.)

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Joseph W. Archiprete, Jr.
- Mr. Michael T. Sherman
- Joseph W. Archiprete, Jr.
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Amon ’65
- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McIntyre
- Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Cogswell ’53
- Ms. Karin E. Young
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino

**Class of 1980 Scholarship Fund**

Established in 2000 by the Class of 1980 in honor of their 20th Reunion to help ensure that financially needy students can attend the School.

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Alex Afeyan ’16
- Jack Richards ’16

**Joseph W. Archiprete, Jr. Memorial Fund**

Established in 2021 by Anne and Hans Wachtmeister in honor of Alex Afeyan ’16 and Jack Richards ’16. Providing a Belmont Hill education through a need-based Scholarship to interested, deserving, and qualified students.

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mr. and Mrs. Hans F.E. Wachtmeister

**Progress Fund**

Established in the late 1960s during the “Progress Fund” Capital Campaign.

**Underwood Fund**

Established in 1965 in memory of William L. Underwood, an original incorporator of the School and trustee, by his widow, Elizabeth Farley Underwood.

**Balkin Fund for Financial Aid**

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Sarah and Mark Williamson

**John M. Eaton Fund**

Established in 1981 by Robert John Eaton for general support of the School.

**Goldhammer Family Fund**

Established in 1982 by brothers Robert H. Amon, Jr., president of the Board of Trustees, to provide an opportunity for the School to accept students on their families’ financial resources. Established in 1985 in honor of Carl H. Amon, Jr., president of the Board of Trustees, to provide an opportunity for the School to accept students on their families’ financial resources.

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Amon III ’61 and Ms. Karen Kolody

**Centennial Scholarship**

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Sarah and Mark Williamson

**General Support Funds**

**General Endowment**

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Mrs. Joseph W. Archiprete, Sr.
- Mr. Carl H. Amon III ’61
- Dr. and Mrs. Hans F.E. Wachtmeister
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Amon ’65
- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McIntyre
- Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Cogswell ’53
- Mr. John R. Dean
- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McIntyre
- Mr. John F. Swart III
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Worthen ’53
- Ms. Karin E. Young
- Ms. Evelyn Yovino

**Cameron ‘45 and Thomas Cameron ‘44 Scholarship**

Established in 1948 in honor of their 20th Reunion to help ensure that financially needy students can attend the School.

*2020–2021 Donors*

- Joseph W. Archiprete, Jr.
- Mr. Michael T. Sherman

**Edward Hope Bovey Fund**

Established in 1954 by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Bovey, in memory of Edward Hope Bovey who was killed in an Air Force training flight.

**Cameron Family Fund**

Established in 1982 by brothers Robert Cameron ’45 and Thomas Cameron ’44 for support of financial aid.

**Vita A. and John C. Cannistraro Financial Aid Fund**

Established in 2006 by the Cannistraro brothers in honor of their parents whose hard work and self-sacrifice enabled six sons to attend Belmont Hill.

**Bankart Family Scholarship**

Established in 1983 by Alan J. Bankart ’71 in honor of his father Charles L. (Larry) Bankart, trustee.

**Robert L. Beal Scholarship Fund**

Established in 1977 by Robert L. Beal ’59.

**Edward Hope Bovey Fund**

Established in 1958 by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Bovey, in memory of Edward Hope Bovey who was killed in an Air Force training flight.

**Cameron Family Fund**

Established in 1982 by brothers Robert Cameron ’45 and Thomas Cameron ’44 for support of financial aid.

**Vita A. and John C. Cannistraro Financial Aid Fund**

Established in 2006 by the Cannistraro brothers in honor of their parents whose hard work and self-sacrifice enabled six sons to attend Belmont Hill.

*Deceased*